
Sweetwater Valley Fire Protection

(Chula Vista Historical Society. Family, Friends, and Homes, 1991, pp. 480-483.)

It was in late 1949 that several citizens got together to see if better fire protection could be obtained for the 
valley by forming a local rITe department. Up to that time, the California Division of Forestry furnished the 
only Fire Department services from their J Street station in Chula Vista (this is now Chula Vista Fire Station 
No.2). It took the State Forestry trucks up to fifteen minutes to arrive at a fire in the valley, depending on the 
location. It is doubtful if any fires were fought in 1949, since the time was d~voted to organizing the 
department. On February 14, 1950, the papers of incorporation were signed, forming the Upper Sweetwater 
Valley Volunteer Fire Department. Don Herron, a sixth grade teacher at Ella B. Allen School became the first 
fire chief and wa assisted by fifteen volunteers. The Sweetwater Fruit Company and the Williams Ranch 
each made a fruit sprayer truck available for use as the first rITe trucks. At least one of the truck was to be 
kept available for fire duty at all times. Each truck held 500 gallon of water and was equipped with a spray 
nozzle. The Fruit Company made space available in the "Old Red Barn" as the first Fire Station. The "Barn" 
was long a valley landmark until it was demolished in 1960 to make room for the Bonita Village Shopping 
Center. Money to operate the Fire Department was needed. This was obtained through subscriptions from 
residents and benefit horse shows. The first horse show in June of 1950 held in the arena next to the "Red 
Barn" netted $1300, successful enough to allow the department to purchase a surplus fire truck, a 1931 
Moreland from Kack Truck for $750. The truck was fully equipped. Also at this time, a roof siren was pur- 
chased to notify the volunteers of a fire. The Sweetwater Fruit Company allowed the truck to be housed in 
the Red Barn until such a time other arrangements could be made. On the first anniversary of the 
department's organization, a Fireman's Ball was held at the Sunnyside Steak Ranch and contributions were 
solicited. A peech by Chief Bennet, the department's second chief, told about the ten fires that were fought in 
the first year. 

In March of 1951, ground was broken for the new station. The Fruit company donated the less than one 
quarter-acre site for the Fire Station, its present location at 4035 Bonita Road. There were plenty of 
volunteers who devoted their time in helping to construct the station, and some materials were also donated, 
but money was still needed to purchased most of the materials. In July, the Second Annual Horse Show 



spon ored by the firefighters was held to raise funds for equipment and the station. It netted almost $2,000. 
November 4, 1951, saw the station completed and dedicated to Jack Eaton as Eaton Hall. Jack was the son 
of Tom Eaton, one of the volunteers. Jack had been killed in Korea just three weeks before he was due to 
return to the United States. The station cost only $5,000 to construct, due to the donated labor of the valley 
citizens. The station, equipment, and men now serve a population of 473, seven businesses, with an area of 
fourteen square miles. In 1952, it was decided to man the station around the clock. The volunteers took 
turns during the day in 'answering the phone and responding to alarms. At night, two college students were 
hired to sleep at the station and were paid a small salary. There would be one student on duty each night at 
the station on an alternating night time and weekend basis. If an alarm came in, the person at the station 
would push the button on the big siren, write the address of the fire on the blackboard at the front of the 
station, and then respond with the fife truck. As the volunteers arrived at the station, they would get their 
turnouts and respond to the fife in their own vehicles. In September 1959, a full-time dispatcher/secretary 
was hired. In November, the second full-time flreman was hired. The middle of Bonita-Sunnyside was 
annexed over much controversy by the City of Chula Vista. Residents on both sides disapproved, but no 
legal way was found to stop the annexation by Chula Vista. In 1960, a building boom hit the valley, and, as a 
result, another fire truck had to be ordered. This was a Seagrave 1,000 GPM triple combination pumper. It 
was delivered in July 1961 at a cost of $32,000. Bonita and Sunnyside were still growing at an above-
average rate, and in 1962, three more firemen were hired. At this time, a work schedule went to 24 hours on 
duty and 24 hours off duty, but still using a pan-time man on the weekends. Also in 1962, a converted 
military bomb carrier and generator from 1943 was purchased from the Lower Sweetwater Valley Volunteer 
Fire Department. The converted pumper-tanker replaced the 750-gallon tanker then in service. The 
replacement had 4-wheel drive, a 500 GPM skid-mounted pump, and a 500-gallon water tank and was ideal 
for brush and grass fire. Probably the largest fire Bonita-Sunnyside Fire District has had up to this time was 
550 acres which burned in Rice Canyon area (now Interstate 805). In November, it took 19 hours to control 
100 tons of hay burning at Bradley's stables. In 1966, a fire prevention program was put into effect and 
another man hired to allow the men to work in fire prevention full time. In 1966, Chief Jones retired and 
Captain William Cook was appointed chief. In 1966, the district had another fire rating inspection and went 
from a seven to a six overall, with only a few outlying areas remaining at nine. Late in 1967, three more men 
were hired, drawing the volunteer program slowly to a close. In September 1967, Chief Cooke resigned and 
on October 1, the Board of Directors appointed Harold F. Miner as chief. In 1968 there were only three 
volunteers left, so one more fireman was hired in order to insure that there would be a minimum of three 
men on duty all time, and frequently four. Also in 1968, the district purchased a 1953 Ford brush fire truck as 
a replacement for the rapidly aging pumper-tanker. The purchase of this truck repeated the story of 19 years 
earlier: it was purchased from the Division of Forestry, and it was a surplus truck. It cost the department 
$750. By this time, all personnel were paid, no volunteers were left. Alarms in 1968 passed the two hundred 
mark. Jerry Harris, firefighter, died on the line of duty in 1972. Later in the year the firefighters began a new 
program, EMT (Emergency Medical Technicians). This is an advanced form of the regular Red Cross flrst aid 
program that we had been taught for years. A state-wide program, soon to be nation wide, required at least 
one hundred forty hours of instruction taught by doctors, some of which was hospital training time. It took a 
year for an individual firefighter to complete. This program enabled us to work side by side with the 
paramedics which also was a new program, giving the citizens of the valley the benefit of our added 
knowledge to aid and assist in patient care in a more professional and knowledgeable manner. The EMT 
program also requires a refresher of thirty-six hours every two years. As time progressed, so did the building 
and population growth in the valley. Early in 1974, the Fire District negotiated with the County to lease the 
vacated County Road Station at 4940 Bonita Road for a second station. After the lease was validated, the 
firemen put many hours and effort into getting the buildings and grounds repaired, repainted, and ready to 
move into. On October 6, 1974, the official dedication of Station No. was made. A Marine Guard officiated at 
the flag raising. Flags of the United States and California State were presented by Representative Van 
Derlin and Senator Mills and Assemblyman Deddeh: Headquarters remained at Station No. 1. The large roof 
siren that called the volunteers to duty was sold early in 1975 to another volunteer department in 
Washington State. It had not been used in years except for an occasional new year's eve celebration. The 
last time it had been used to call firefighters to a fire was in June 1966. In 1975, the department was given a 
Dalmatian dog to keep at the station, the traditional firehouse mascot. In 1976, the firemen completely 
renovated the brush and grass unit and repainted it the new safety lime yellow. In late 1976 the district had 



an ISO grading with results of lowering the grading from a six to a four. By this time, the district had a chief, 
secretary, and eighteen firefighters. Early in 1977, plans were being formulated to purchase a new pumper 
due to the growth of the district population and also to the age of the truck. In June 1977, the district took 
delivery of a 1977 Clark fire engine. Its cost was $68,000; it was diesel powered, had a 1000 GPM Pumper, 
and was afelY lime yellow in color. The 1954 Mack pumper was completely renovated and painted and put 
into reserve upon delivery of the new pumper. Population was approximately 10,000 with an area of eight 
and a half square miles. The area decline was due largely to annexations by the City of Chula Vista. Alarms 
answered in 1977 went over the 400 mark. In January 1978, the City of Chula Vista and Bonita Fire District 
came to an agreement to swap certain areas so that the closest fire engine would respond regardless of 
political boundary lines. In May, after a 6-month community wide fund raising drive, the district was 
presented a check for $5,000 by the Sweetwater Women's Club to purchase the "Jaws of Life." The 
Sweetwater Women's Club has been a great supporter of the Fire District over the years with many other 
donations. A property tax relief bill known as Proposition 13 was passed by the voters of California in June. 
This also meant that special districts would no longer set their own tax rate. This proposition cut the Fire 
District budget by almost sixty percent. The balance of the budget was to come from state budget surplus 
funds. In February 1980, for the third year in a row, severe winter storms caused serious flooding in the 
valley. Several people and much livestock were constantly being rescued from high water rushing through 
the valley. At one point, flood waters reached the back door of Station No. 1. Water was forced over both 
sides of the Sweetwater Dam. This is the first time that this has happened since 1944. In April, a county wide 
blood donation drive began for Bonita firefighter John Yana who contracted leukemia. Later, in his hometown 
of Chicago, lllinois, he died, September 1982. T o offset continuing budget problem caused by passage of 
Proposition 13 two year earlier, the Fire District put Proposition G on the June ballot. It failed by 140 votes of 
the required two-third pas age. It would have raised $250,000 for the department. March 31,1980, Chief 
Miner, who had been chief of the department for over 13 years, retired. He was replaced in June by Orville 
Moody, a 14-year veteran of the Bonita Fire Department who became the 8th chief. Population now is 
approximately 15,000 and area covered still. about eight and one half square miles. Early in 1981, our brush 
unit was sold. Diminishing brush lands and age of the unit (28years old) made it unreliable for our needs. It 
was sold to a private campground in the Cuyamaca Mountains. Purchased "used" from California 
Department of Forestry in 1968 for $750, we sold it for $1,000. "A.C." (Assistant Chief), our Dalmatian, had 
to be put to sleep. It was congestive heart failure and degenerated discs In his neck, which had been giving 
him problem for quite some time. In July 1983, the Fire District passed a benefit assessment fee whereby 
single family residents were assessed $30 per household for a period of one year. This money was to be set 
aside for the purchase of a station site, and for remodeling the existing station or purchase of equipment. 
Money raised through this fee was just over $100,000. In December 1983, the firefighting force was down to 
chief, secretary, and thirteen firefighters. Budget problems have not allowed the district to replace firefighters 
who have retired, died, or quit to seek jobs elsewhere.





ALL VALLEY FIREFIGIITERS, PAST, PRBSENT, AND FUTURE
WHO SERVE THIS COMMUNITY HITII PRIDE AND DEDICATION
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When an alar. ca.e in, the intor.ation wa. taken down, then

the per.on ran to the Old Red Bern to ri~ the bell. Thi.

ca11ad tha truit cOllpany -.p1oyea. in trOll tha orchard. to

operata tha enqina. Thay wara givan tha location and than

the truit cOllpany -.p1oyaea raced to tha tira. They would be

aidad by tha Divi.ion ot Fore.try, whan thay tinal1y arrived.

Thi. ayat.. waa neither quiCk or very etticient. Otten

the fruit aprayer truck waa out in the tield. When the tire

bell rang out the engine would have to dump it. oil uaed to

control acale inaecta on the treea, then fill the tank with

water, all before ra.ponding to the fira.

Lata in 1949 a group of concerned citizan. held aaveral

_atinq. to aaa if thera could be battar fira protaction for

the vallay by foninq a local fira 4epart_nt. At a _aUng

of tha Swaetwatar Mana Club January 26, 1950 tha ainuta.

atata that Scofiald Bonnet brCN9ht bafora the -.bar. tha

idea of fonll19 a volunteer fira 4epa~nt. Tha id.. caught

on. Leaa tJIan a aonth latar, on Pabruary 14, 1950, paper. of

hou,ozoa ion a a19nad tonll19 The UPPU P&E11fATD VALlZY

_r.ml'll_ rum DllftallD". Don Herron, a 6th 9Z'~ teecher

~oo .ao... the tlrat Plra Cblat and a.
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A Firemans Ball was held at the Sunnyside Steak Ranch on

the First Anniversary ot the departments organization,

February 14, 1951. A new Fire Chiet was appointed and

donations tor the next year were taken. The new Pire Chiet,

Scotield Bonnet, told about the 10 tires that were tought

that first year and plans tor a fire station.

In March of 1951 ground was broken tor a tire station.

The truit company donated a 1/2 acre site, next to Mr. Waters

Union 76 Station at 4035 Bonita Road. There were many

volunteers who devoted time in helping to construct the

station, and some materials also donated, but money was still

needed to purchase most ot the material.

In July the Second annual horse show sponsored by the

tiretighters was held to raise funds for equipment and for

the station. It netted almost $2,000.00. November 4,1951

saw the station completed, and dedicated to Jack Eaton as

Eaton Hall. Jack, son of Tom Eaton, local dairy farmer and

one of the volunteers, was killed in Korea just 3 weeks

before he va. due to return home. Th••tation cost $5,000.00

to con.truct due to the donat.d labor of the valley citizens,

and valued at $20,000.00.

-ution, _n, and .quipaent now ••rv. a population of

73, an ar_ of 14 ~r••il••, and 7 bu.in...... Th.y are

h1q..1de Store , ~t Office, Th. Bonita Store , Po.t

ends, Bonita Beauty Shop, 76 S.rvice Station,

C SAUl)', • the Sunny.iele Steak Ranch.
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BONITA FIREFIGHTERS CELEBRATE FIRST ANNIVERSARY
Standing and sitting on the 1931 Moreland engine are, Left to
Right: Bill Waters, Elmer Moore, Don Stadille, Bert Mendoza,
Chief Scofield Bonnet (at the wheel), Ferd Dunn, Oliver Kyle,
Frank Wiggington, Joe Basham, S. Totty, and Bill King

Bngine 2, a Ford 1 1/2 ton truck used on grass fires carried
750 gallon. of water. Sitting on station driveway with the
Old lied Bam across the street.



Bill King became the departments third chief in January

1952. It was now decided to man the station around the

clock. Two college students were hired to sleep at the

station at night and they were paid a small salary. There

would be one student on duty each night at the station on an

alternating nights and weekends. If an alarm Came in during

the day, it would be answered at the Union 76 station by Bill

Waters and he would push the button on the fire station siren

summoning valley volunteers. He would write the address of

the fire on the blackboard in front of the station and then

respond to the fire with the engine. As the volunteers

arrived they would check the address, grab their turn outs,

(firefighting clothes), and respond to the fire in their own

vehicles. At night one of the college students would answer

the phone at the fire station, sound the large 7 Hp roof top

siren heard throughout the valley to call the volunteers and

then respond to the fire with the engine.

In February of 1952 the firefighters held their annual

ball at the Sunnyside Steak Ranch celebrating the Second

anniversary of the UPPER SWEETWATER VALLEY VOLUNTEER FIRE

DEPARTMENT, and to raise funds for the coming year. The

third annual horse show was held in June and would be the

last show sponsored by the fire department. Due to the cost

of aaintenance and operation of the fire department and lack

of enO\l9h aoney to get added equipaent, the residents decided

to fora a fire protection district. This was done by a vote

of th. peopl., supported by tax funds instead of benefits,



contributions, and houss hold subscriptions. On August 22,

1952 a pstition was tilsd with ths San Disgo County Board ot

Supsrvisors signed by 60 taxpay.rs and r.sidents "praying

that a tire protection district b. torm.d ... ". On Sept.mb.r

23, 1952 the BONITA-SUNNYSIDE FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT was

'cr.at.d and .stablish.d'. On January 29, 1953, by a vote ot

the p.opl., the departm.nt b.cam. a l.gal .ntity. Th•

• l.ction, held at the Sweetwat.r Womans Club yielded 140 y.s

votes to 4 no'.. This on (almost) the third anniversary ot

the incorporation ot the UPPER SWEETWATER VALLEY VOLUNTEER

FIRE DEPARTMENT now to be known a. the BONITA-SUNNYSIDE FIRE

PROTECTION DISTRICT. Th. ar.a of prot.ction i. 4,182 acr.s

(6.5 .quar. mil•• ) with an a ••••••d valuation of $1,771,970.

Bill Water. became the di.trict. new chi.f. Honey received

that fir.t year enabled the di.trict to order a new fir.

engine. In June, a $12, 000. 00, 1954 Hack 500 qpm pump.r

arrived. A Ford 1-1/2 ton truck purcha.ed from former Chief

Bonnet was converted into a 750 gallon gra•• and bru.h rig.

The.e 2 truck. replaced the 1931 Moreland, the fruit company

truck, and the truck fro. the Willia•• Ranch. Today the

di.trict ha. 17 paid and volunteer firefighter••

Local re.ident., Mr. and Mr•• Arther Ha.ilton Mar.ton,

received a .care a. their 12 year old .on George wa. over due

trae an outing in Mexico. Several Bonita firefightar. and

di~iat aa.ai••ionar. haaded a .aarch party to go to Mexico

locate thair .on. Prom Juna 11th to Juna 13th,

14 from a belicopter, our local firefighter. went
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bov. nd b yond th 1r norm I ••rv1c 0 h communi y.

ucc .aful in h 1r a.arch, G orq. waa found by colI q

atud nt f1r.tiqht ra, Bart H nd and Chari a Andr wa, aat ,

cold, and hunqry. G orqe wae tound back 1n a r mo e canyon

en d y 3. The Maratona w.re ao qr.tetul to the tiretiqh era

that th y don t.d a portable oxyqan reaueci ator to the

depart.ent at • public ceremony on June 28.

On July 1at 1955 the dietrict appointed their tirat paid

Fire Chiet, Jam.a W. Jonea. Ha racantly r tir d trom

tha Navy and haa livad in the valley aince 1948. He ie

helped by an all volunteer crew. How the tire phone at the

76 etation waa .ilenced and all alarae now an.wered at the

tire .tation 24 hour. a day. Chi.t Jon•• an.w.red the call.

durinq the day and the coll.q••tud.nt.. with the rank ot

Enqin••r. at niqht. In 1956 the di.trict had it. tir.t ISO

ratinq in.paction r ••ult1nq in a qrad. 7 for all ar.a. within

••il••nd • halt ot the .tation .nd • 9 in the out.r .r•••.

In July 1957 the fir.t full ti.. fir.tiqhtar v•• hired.

Bob Pr.y. The chi.f .nd tir.tiqht.r vorked day. .nd th. 2

colleq. men atill on duty .t niqht .nd v..kanda. A r.dio

ayatea a. 1natallad 1n the .tation and 1n the .lI9ina••

dar day in the fir. di.tr1cta h1atory took place in

"rab of 1 59 tir••Urted next door at 8 eat atar

_ •.u:~. ~ 014 _11..,. • udent:, or 1119 part ti_ at

til......, _ or i. iona, ada1 ted



extinguished the blaze outside the building with an

extinguisher ott the engine. It tlared up on the interior

and he then called Chiet Jones tor help. Atter an

investigation, he was arrested and convicted ot arson.

During the early years ot the department, the tire

tighters, tor a small donation, helped the residents out by

burning ott some ot the tieIds ot excess grass and weeds.

Normally done on very large parcels where there would be eore

than what the regular trash service would haul away. On more

than one occasion we burned ott more than what the owner

wanted, as it got away trom u. from time to time.

A full time .ecretary/di.patcher wa. hired in september

1959. Marge Jonea, wife of the current Chief, had baen

working part time aince 1955. In November the .econd full

time firefighter, Bill Cook, wa. hired.

In 1960 the fire atation needed to be expanded to

provide adequate room for the enqine. and the increa.ed

number of per.onnel that were beinq hired. The ho.e tower

removed and the aquare footaqe of the buildinq waa doubled.

A buildinq boca bit the valley and aa a r.ault another

fire .nqin. needed to be ordered, a Seaqrav. 1,000 qpm

pumper. Delivered in March 1961 at a coat of $25,000.00, juat

in ti.. for the newly remodeled atation.

current e.tiaated population, 2600.

lIoDita and Sunny.ide were .ti11 qrow1nq at an above

v. and 1"a three aore firef1qbter. were bired.

t to at hour. on duty and at bours
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Fire District apparatus in 1969. Pictured are the Seagrave,
Mack, the new brush truck, and the Chiefs car.

Front of station in 1961 with the new Seagrave Engine 3, the
Mack Engine 1, Engine 2 the grass rig, and the Chiefs station
wa on.



ott duty. the college students now no longer needed. Later in

1962 a 1943 converted military bomb carrier and a generator

was purchased trom the Lower Sweetwater Valley Volunteer Fire

Department.

In 1962, 97.4 acres ot Bonita was annexed, known a. the

Bonita Village Annexation, includes Fire Station property.

Resident. in both communitie. including National City were

concerned as how this would attect the valleys tuture. A

J.P.A. was signed between Bonita and Chula Vista. This

agreement would provide for the cities paying the tire

district a sum equal to that which the district would have

collected in taxes from the annexed land. The Fire Districts

assessed value is $9,130,810.00 with the annexation

representing $126,980.00.

Probably the largest fire the fire district had up to

this time was the 550 acre burn in Rice canyon (now

Interstate 805). In November it took almost 20 hours to

control 100 tons of hay burning at Bradleys Stables, (near

Equitation and Bonita Rd.).

In 1966 a fire prevention program was established and

firefighter Allman was hired to allow a firefighter to work

full ti.e in fire prevention. In late 1966 Chief Jones

retired and the fire board appointed captain Willi.. Cooke as

the n.w Chi.f. The di.trict .i.e dropped .lightly to 4,138

acrea (6.46 .qu.r. ail••) how.v.r the •••••••d v.luation now

10,001,750. Th. di.trict b.d .noth.r ISO r.ting in.p.ction

frDa 7 to • 6 ov.r .11 with only • few outlying
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The work force currently consist. of Fire Chief Miner,

Engineers Ruffell and Maynard, Driver Mark Allman, and fire

fighter. Moody, Knefler, Pastore, Miller, and Harris.

The population in 1969 was 4912, living in 1313

dwelling units. (A special county ce~sus was taken.) Fire

fighter Dave Spence is hired to replace Paul Miller who went

to San Diego Fire Department.

September 1970, the Laguna Fire. Many factors came

together this month to set off the largest fire in the

countys history. Caused by low humidity, high Santa Ana

winds, thick dry undergrowth reSUlting from years of low rain

fall, and no formal training for fighters in combination

wildland-structure fires. More than 186,000 acres Were

consumed from the Laguna Mountains to Proctor Valley Road in

sunnyside, where it was finally contrOlled and stopped.

Firefighters from Bonita-Sunnyside as well as from allover

the county and state were on the fireline for 12 days to try

to contrOl this devastating fire. Firefighting costs alone

were more than $1,000,000 not inClUding losses of structures,

livestock and watershed control. In the 2 weeks of the

Laguna Fire aore than 200,000 acres were destroyed in that

and other fires in the county. This vaa the first real test

of the COunty- ide fire radio syst_.

In 1971 two aore firefigbters, Jia cranfield and Bruce

cal'tl~:l , bired, the district now bas a chief, secretary

Population now at "90 ith a aedian

,000, 1 the a&dian incoae for



Chula vista is $8,301. The average price for a home in

Bonita is $32,000. Bonita is the 4th largest unincorporated

area in the county.

Early in 1972 firefighter Jerry Harris, was killed in a

vehicle accident while returning from a firefighting school.

Firefighter Richard Yokley is hired in April to replace him.

Later in the year the district firefighters began a new

program, E.M.T., (Emergency Medical Technician). This is an

advanced form of the regular Red Cross first aid program that

was taught to district firefighters for several years. A

state wide program soon to be nation wide required at least

140 hours of instruction, taught by doctors, and included

hospital emergency room training. It took a year to complete

the program. This EMT proqram enables firefiqhters and

paramedics to work side by side, qivinq the citizens of the

valley the benefit of added knowledqe to aid in patient care.

The E.M.T. proqram requires a refresher course of 36 hours

every two years.

By year. end, firefiqhter Spence quits and moves out of

state. He is replaced by Larry Baldwin.

As ti.. proqr••••d so did the buildinq and population

910vth in the valley. Early in 1974 the fir. district

negotiated ith the County Road Department to lease the

road atation at 4940 Bonita Rd. for the districts

_aaDII datloD. ~ tha 1.... as confiraed, the fire

into gatting the buildings and

n'hrl»:UlIed, and ready to aove into.





On October 6, 1974 the official dedication of Station 2 took

place. The Marine Color Guard officiated at the flag

raising. Flags of the united states and California were

presented by Representative Van Deerlin, Senator Mills, and

Assemblyman Deddeh to Fire Chief Miner. Fire District

headquarters remains at Station 1.

Several firefighters are hired under a Federal C.E.T.A.

program allowing the department to go to a 3 platoon system

with 5 men on duty per 24 hour shift. The large roof siren

that called the volunteers to duty was sold early in 1975 to

a volunteer department in Washington state. It had not been

used in years except an occasional New Years Eve celebration.

The last time it was used to call firefighters to a fire was

in June of 1966.

In 1975, replacing leaving men are firefighters, Bob French,

Scott Walker, Tom Mile. and Rick Erickeon. The department

a. given a Da1aatian to keep at the firehouse, we call him

'AC', __ninq, As.i.tant Chief.

In 1976 the tiretighter. completely renovated the brush

and gra•• enqine and repainted it the new .afety li.e yellow.

I late 1976 tbe di.~rict bad an ISO rating with re.ult. of

~illlJ from a 6 t:o a 4 for the entire district.

U ct bad a daiet, secretary, 18 tire

q '1'ba fire di.trict area cover. about

.~ga an .....aed valua~ion ot



Early in 1977 plans were being drawn up to purchase a new

pumper due to growth of the district and age of the present

engines. In June, the fire district took delivery on a 1977

Clark Fire Engine, it cost $68,000.00. The 1954 Mack pumper

was renovated, painted and taken out of service. Population

now about 10,000 with an area dropping below 6 square miles,

due to continued annexations of surrounding cities.

Alarms answered in 1977 went over the 400 mark.

In January of 1978 Chula vista and the Bonita Fire

District came to an agreement to swap certain fire protection

areas so the closest engine would respond regardless of

political boundary lines.

In May after a 6 month community wide fund raising drive

the Sweetwater Womans Club presented a check for $5,000.00 to

the Fire District to purchase the 'Jaws of Life'. The

Womens Club has been a supporter of the fire district for

many years with other donations.

A property tax relief bill known as Prop 13 was passed

by the voters of california in June. This also meant that

special districts like ourselves could no longer set their

_ t:ax rate. This proposition cut the district budget by

aJ_t eo. The balance of the budget was to cOIle from state

_Ig.~-..>111- ~1IIIIl1s, (1 tar kn_ as State Auqmentation

third ynr in a row severe

DDd1ncJ in the valley. Several

y being rescued frOlll







high water rushing thru the valley. At one point flood

waters reached the back door of station 1. Water was forced

over both sides of Sweetwater Dam in February for the first

time since 1944.

In April a county wide blood donation drive began for

Bonita firefighter John Yana who contracted LeUkemia. (He

died in September 1982 in his home town of Chicago).

To aid in continuing budget problems since passage of

Proposition 13 two years earlier, the fire district placed

Proposition G on the June ballot. It failed by 140 votes of

the required 2/3's for passage. If passed, $250,000.00 would

have been collected for the department.

Reported 1980 popUlation, 11,986.

March 31, 1981, Hal Miner, Chief of the department for

more than 13 years retired. In April, Orville Moody a 14

year veteran of the Fire District became the eighth chief.

Later this year the brush engine is sold. Diminishing brush

lands and age of the unit (28 years old) found it no longer

suiting our needs.

'AC', (Assistant Chief), our Dalmatian had to be put to

sl••p. B. .uffer.d frca congestive heart failure and had

deg.n.r.tin; di.c. in hi. n.ck. All of Which had been giving

ill probl... for quite .cae ti••, h. would be 6 y.ar. old.

re Di.trict budget i. $686,000.00

.13 die rict pa•••d • Benefit As••••••nt

~.IdJ:, .... ld I:le •••••••d • on. tim.

o De y. • This aoney to



be set aside ror the purchase or a station site, remodeling

the existing station or the purchase or equipment. Money

raised thru this r.e was just over $100,000.00.

The 1983/84 Fire District budget is $ 836,073.00.

December of 1983 has the rirerighting force down to

chier, secretary and 13 rirefighters. Budget problems have

not allowed the district to replace firerighters who have

retired, in one case died, or quit to seek jobs elsewhere.

The Benerit Fee passed earlier in the year could not be used

for rirerighters salari.s per board action. Also Bonita and

National City signed an Automatic Aid Agreement that would

drop political boundary lines to have the closest engine to

the incident respond.

In April the Womens Club qave the department a check for

$2,000.00 to purchase a new cuttinq tool to work with the

Jaws of Life. A birthday celebration in May for the Mack

Pire Engine purchased 30 years aqo this month. It now is

aostly for parades. In June another Benefit Fee was passed

by tile board of Directors. This would run until 1988 and

~aill hi a•• a $30.00 per y.ar f •• per bousehold. On July

San Di~o .iC)JUld an Automatic Aid Aqreement.

honored in Auguat by the fire

QlPftlCiation dinner. In appreciation

.... _ .. ....lIb. __aniq HrYiae w tile fir•

• 1:nlURl_ ..... ill San Dieqo

...w..- ftJ.f:LPiI:eI:.. union



Club in honor of their many years of service.

We responded to our usual Christmas Day fire this year,

the cause, an unattended fire place.

The number of alarms answered this year went over 500.

The 1984/85 budqet is $861,000.00

On February 14, 1985 the department celebrated its 35th

anniversary. Incorporatinq 35 years earlier as the Upper

sweetwater valley Volunteer Fire Department.

The department was told that they would have the honor of

beinq represented at this years Bonitafest by havinq the

fifth plate in the series made in our honor.

In April National City annexed 17 acres. Down to 12

firefiqhters as firefiqhter Gil Ballatore, hired in 1974,

quit to sail around the world in his home made sail boat. In

June National City annexed 30 more acres for a condominium

development on Valley Road. The area has diminished to 3,392

acres, (5.3 square miles).

The end of June and first week of July was busy for

firefighters throughout the state as well as for Bonita. Part

of 6 different strike teams this week for fires in the City

o~ San Diego and County. San Miguel Mountain also burned

8,000 acr.s r ..inding us of the 1970 Laguna Fire.

1985/86 fire district budget is $796,000.00

~t _s vell represented at the 1985

35 anniver_ry a. all the pa.t chief.

JlU'IIde and a special luncheon held in

~.._red a. the .iu of the
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1Ion,1Ulr..

7 IIOIlib..

old Sunny. ide St ak Ranch here th y h ld the r ann t r _

tiqhter. dane. in the early 50'.. Tho.. n a .nd

their taailie. ere Ch et. E.S. Bonn t, (1950-52): B

Kinq, (1952-53): Bill ater. Jr. r pre. nt nq h • dad B

Sr.,(1953-55): Marqe Jane. repre.entinq her h .band Ja .,

(1955-66): Bill Cooke, (1966-61): Harold Miner, (1961-11) J

and current Chiet, Orville Moody. A qood t.. • had by

all. The 1954 Mack took 'se.t Individual Entry' nth. y r.

parade.

By aid 1986 annexation by the Chula V .ta • n n

aqain. Fire Oi.trict con.oUdation ot the 7 .ou h rn t r

di.trict. i. al.o an i ••ue. The 1 di.tric • be nq, Bon

Sunny.ide, Gro•••ont-Mt. Helix, Sprinq V 11 y, Alpin, Cr •

Lake.ide, and SO.toni. In OCtober 240 cr. ot BOG'

property, the San Miquel Sub.tatlon, • nn x in 0

di.trict. Th. di.trict .i•• nov 3,520 cr., (5.5 .qu r

ail••) a.rvinv popul tion of 13,376.

8y the bevinninq of un nnex tion vroupa r n c nq

touVher oppoai ion a n i- nn.x tion r aiden a r. "9

ou. 0 ~ d becJun, h r by y

• ul V. did no prov d

or ••7 ion.



discussions began about purcha ing a new engine for the di trict, dispOSItIon of the 27 year old

Seagrave and refurbishing of lhe Clark

In October ground breaking ceremonies were held on the outh Bay Parkway culminating a 5

year depanment project, headed up by Captain Yokley, to have a center divide installed to reduce

the death and serious injUry from cross-over traffic. County Supervisor Brian Bilbray and other

county and Slate Officials were present (As a result of Captain Yokley's endeavor he received

the Star Ne....s Sa/lites Award from the Chula Vista Star News Newspaper, A Go/den Service

award from the San Diego County Credit Union, A Commulllty Service A....ard from Firehouse

Magazine, and nominated for the firefighter of The Year by the National Association of

Professional Insurance Agents)

Alarms answered by the fire district in 1987 went over the 600 mark for the first time

The 1987/1988 assessed valuation of the fire district is $498,051,59400 with an operating

budged of$I,170,92700

To start off 1988, Chief Moody became president of the San Diego County Fire Chiefs

Association. During a heavy January wind storm our leaning palm tree at Station 2 fell Luckily

away from the house and into the parking lot.

Becallse of renewed annexation issues, consolidation with Spring Valley and Grossmont-Mt

Helix fell through The two lire districts did finalize their consolation and renamed the new fire

cIiItrict the San Miguel Consolidated Fire District.

In Man:h (1988) a new pumper design and specs are being finalized. The 'Beck' company of

OJ'....CA wiD be building our new engine at a cost ofSl77,oo 00. The fire district will be

it U fimdI wiD be coming out ofthe Benefit Assessment Fund

ltiW' ~.qDlllJIpIIJ ClOIIIidering~ annexation proposal for the ovember

11••0.., QftI.,,,, DiItrtCt 08iciaI and firefighters have besun





The Di.trict Board remaining otticially n utral hlle the

tiretighter. coming out with a No Annex po.ition.

In March, aajor renovation ot Eaton Hall, Fire Dietrict

Headquarter. began. All the termite inte.ted wood reaoved

which inclvded the double hung window. and were replaced ith

aluminum. The out.ide ot the .tation .andbla.ted and .tucco

coated and decorative trim in.talled around the window. and

parapet. The ottice area. were remodeled a. well tor the

convenience ot the Chiet and two .ecretarie.. During the

renovation a poeter was diecovered under the pla.ter,

advertisinq the First Annual Firemane Ball at the Sunny. ide

Steak Ranch in 1951.

In late July a massive petition drive was etarted by

the B.A.A. (Bonita Aqainet Annexation) and in just a tew

short weeks qathered enouqh eiqnaturee to etop the annexation

election in November. More than 4,000 eiqnaturee were

collected, well ov.r the on. halt of the r.qiet.r.d votere.

For the third tim. in the Vall.ye hietory, annexation by

Chula Vi.ta ha. b••n .topp.d.

In S.ptemb.r the fir. di.trict took po•••••ion of it.

n.v .n;in.. Th. Clark viii nov ;0 in for r.paintin; and .0••

ainor body ork. Th. 1'61 S.a;rav. va. tak.n out of ••rvic••

Thia aonth aav r.cord breakin; hi;h temperatur•• hittinq

the county. Sevaral larqe vild land fire. involvinq 100'. of

cu. tou;bt. Bonita' a firefi;htera vere part of J

to SU Di890 City (t ice) and Santee for

8tzuatun PZ'01~ct:ion.



JRlDPItzoty nov Offici 1, by

0, 00.00.

The tire station property at 4035 Bonita Rd, originally

on a 99 year lease, was deeded over to the Fire District by

the truit company heirs. The Fire District now owning the

property outright. The county Road Station site at 4940

Bonita Rd. came up for sale with the fire district given

first option ot purchase. A $5,000 dollar deposit was given

to the county on the property, assessed at $300,000.00

dollars.

By March ot 1989 tiretighters are being trained in the

use ot a semi-automatic defibrillator. We would be the fifth

community in San Diego County who can to shock patients

sUffering from a heart attack 'back to life'. The

defibrillator and related equipment cost almost $8500.00.

Bob Southerland, Bonita resident and local McDonald's

franchise owner presented a check to the Fire District to

pay for the unit.

In April Captain Donald Ruffell retires after 27 years

ith the departa8nt. He first saw service as a teenager,

later as positi_ openecI, he becaae a volunteer. Then Don

hired Oft ith a ~nt position attainillCJ the rank of

(:a)l'tIIiD. Due to DoII8' reti~t, Scott a1ker, with the

yeara 18 pra.ot:ed to captain. Pirefighter

13 paid MIl, and a1 ay. 4 on



ca.al t •••

1 de.i9ft. or the .xt.rior of the .t tion. All

lay bb ory nd ppm r nc.. Th.

By aid yaer Con r ct/Au o.e Ic Aid dlacueelona vi h

Chula Vlate heva b qun. A hlrd Ban tl a la p aa d by h

Board ot Dlractora. to run until 1996. Th aon y coll c

la to ba uaad tor tha bulldlnq ot tha n v at Ion on ha al a

ot th County Road Proparty at 4940 Bonita Rd.

In Auquat 90 acraa annax d in to tha dia ric Thla

ia 'Summit Sita' juat aouth at Swaatwat r R aarvoir. Thla

and othar acraaqa all raady within tha diatrict ia to ba tha

aita at an ovarniqht campinq ar a.

Within tha laat 2 montha tha tiratiqhtar. hava baan out

at tha di.trict on two Strika Taam•• onca to Mt. Laquna tor

48 hour. and to Mt. Palomar tor 50 hour.. Both in.tanc tor

bru.h tir.tiqhtinq and .tructur. prot.ction.

For the 1989 Bonitat••t R.tir.d Fir. Chi.t Hal Min.r wa.

pr•••nt.d with the Bonitat••t Pion••r Award. (Th r. wa. no

parada this y.ar.)

By the .nd ot Nov.mb.r .nd ••rly Dec.mb.r the d.partm nt

r ••pond.d on two .or. Wildl.nd Strike T•••• , Sant ••nd San

Di.qo City. Di.cu••ion. ov.r, r ••olution. dopt.d, th.r.

i. no lonq.r • 'Contr ct' tire .qr....nt ith Chul Vi.t.,

r ••• nov f 11 und.r the Automatic Aid Aqr••••nt.

A buildinq oa.aitt.. i. formed nd ork i. proqr•••inq



Th Y r 1989 bee me a record ye r tor the department.

Alarm. went over the 700 mark tor the tir.t time, .urpa••ing

1 .t ye r. number by more than 100 incident.. The tire 10••

tigure hit record high with over a $1,000,000.00 10••.

The tir.t ord.r ot bu.ine•• tor 1990 wa. the di.po.ition

ot the 1961 Seagr.ve pumper. out ot .ervice and ju.t .itting

in .torage .ince 1988. It wa. .old, for a nominal fee, to

Amiqo. U.S.A •• a brotherhood of American and Mexican fire

fiqhter.. The enqine, re-outfitted. will qo to a town in

Mexico that need. a fire enqine that we no lonqer can u.e.

On February 14. 1990. the 40th Anniver.ary of the

foundinq ot fire protection in the Sweetwater Valley. it

.nowed. A. a very cold Siberian .torm blew thru the county •

• now wa. .een fallinq by firefiqhter. thru the firehou.e

window. A quick check of local re.ident. and none could ever

re.ember thi. ever happeninq before. Snow fell in many other

unlikely part. of tbe county a. well.

The Bonita Mu.eUII bo.ted a reception on tbe l8tb of

February bonorineJ the 40th anniver.ary of tbe foundinq of an

organlaed fire figbtin; force in the Swe.twater Valley. More

00 Y 11., re.identa -.naged to crowd into the ...11

8G7. of the •old-tt.er.' bad to .ay.

cm,1J.1. in roduced fo~r Chi.f. of the

.....e;, rv. Jone. 0 ••

or the depart.ent

20 y • An Aid

preMJl



County Proclamation for the departments anniversary. A good

time was had by all who attended. A belt buckle specially

designed for the 40th Anniversary of the founding of the fire

district was presented to the past Chiefs.

In March and April of '90, firetighters Mike Kobliska

and Carl McAllister are hired to replace two firefighters who

are on long term disability leave.

On October 13th, during Bonitafest, a reception is held

at the Bonita Museum. Several dignitaries attended to

celebrate the Third Anniversary of its founding. A

proclamation is read and presented stating who founded the

museum and describing the yearly events, specifically the

40th anniversary of the Fire District. At the Bonitafest

parade, the Mack took 'Best Individual Vehcle for the third

time.

Atter 20 year. ot .ervice, on December 12th, broken by a

4 year leave, Mark Allman retire. trom the department.

Twelve acres ot unoccupied land between Lynwood and East

'H' Street annexed into the City. Area r_aininq in the tire

district is 3,594 acres, 5.62 square ailes.

oraer Bonita-Sunnyside Fire Captain, Don Rutfen, bas

been 1 to the Board of Directors tor a 4 year term,

D-oeaber of litO, defeatinCJ 13 year board aember

Poaklinvton is elected also, replacinCJ 5

ew~lIIt Board -.bar, Robert Scott,

1 s Board CbaiZ'll&n.



Work on the new station still progressing. although slow

at times. Getting ready to go out for contractor bid for

construction.

In March captain Yokley is promoted to Operations Chief.

This restructuring of the chain of command is to help in the

day-to-day operations and put more manpower in the field.

Engineer French is promoted to captain.

After 24 years Engineer Thomas Knefler retires. A party

was held tor him on May 21 with everyone wishing him well in

his new home in Hawaii. Tom was presented with recognition

plaques. His otticial last day is June 2, 1991. exactly 24

years. On his last shitt he was escorted home with tire

engines lights and sirens--a very emotional time tor all. In

preparation tor Tom's retirement and due to the promotions

tiretighter Tim Isbell is hired in July.

In preparation tor the demolition at station 7 another

remodel at headquarters waa required. Serious considerations

at tamporary housing aitea around the valley such as renting

a home or renting trailera waa looked into. Eventually

though due to coat limitationa it vaa decided to 'make due'

by .eYin; back down to headquartera durin; the conatruction

o at.tion•

..0 cenaua fi;ur.a r.l••••d this Jun. .how a

, a reaiding in 4,188 hou.ehold••

n.peetor, ry T.d••co i.

" ..d A1l»at<...n



1991

Wanket

Bids have been sent out tor the construction ot the

station. Time now to make the move 'back in time' to 4035

Bonita Road. Everything salvageable is removed trom the

house to be used at the old tire house. All the kitchen

cabinets, stove, oven, light tixtures, and more are removed,

and moved down to remodel the old station to make it liveable

once again while the new station is being built.

On September 6th an official ground breaking ceremony

took place on the site of the new station. Several local

dignitaries were present as well as Assemblywoman Trica

Hunter and David Hutchinson, Supervisor Brian Bilbray's aid.

Engineer Dennis Ince retires due to a medical injury

after 17 years with the department.

A historic day for the fire district, October 6,

Today a construction contract is awarded to Tony

Construction of Vista and the demolition begins.

Firefighter Randy Bell is hired to replace the vacancy

left by the retirement of Dennis Ince.

By years end work on the new station has been slow due

to dirt compaction problems. Some sewer, plumbing, and

electrical work completed in preparation for pouring of

tootings. Mid January 1992, the dorm and administration

slabs are poured.

A ~e alara tire in the Bonita Mall in the 4100 Block

Bcm.t.a 8nad took place in January. units trom Chula vista

~..rI 1ii,101lOY, and San Diego a ••tated in the Midnight tire.

tected by fire, water, and smoke damage.
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cliJ-sN.u:b. contract P re

yean and

of Or

or

Gai Huckle, owner of 'Frame and studio Gallery' agrees

to coord nate the decorating of the station interior.

August 10, 1992, the big day arrives. Firefighters

aove ~nto the ne station at 4900 Bonita Road. All in just

ten aonths and four days after the contract was awarded and

demol t10n began. Plans ell underway for the official grand

open ng on september 16th.

Close to 300 visitors, dignitaries, and guests on hand

for the stat10n opening. Old time firefighters told of the

early tiaes of the fire departaent. supervisor Brian Bilbray

to d the cro d ho proud he as to be part of this great

commun ty event. The firefighters and the community have a

great ne facility and all should be prOUd. Items for the

tLae capsule ere on d~splay. Many community organizations

have taken part in donating items.

Ettect ve Deceaber 14, 1992 Harry Pastore retires. Hired

o uqust 1, 1967, he served the caa.unity for over 25 years.

Pr or to coainq to Bonita he served as a call aan at Lemon

rove P re Depa~nt tor t 0 and a halt years tor a total

f ref inIJ car_r of al-.o.t 28 y_r••

D ana underway rllCJar\SinIJ pay nq tor dispatch

C q of auua V.uta. In 1984 the City beqan

re8t of the South Bay. Due to

c y, ieb in force





vista known as the 'Bonita Village Annexation'. This area is

now covered under the Automatic Aid Agreement.

In 1965 the city of Chula Vista requested of the Board

of Directors of the Bonita-Sunnyside Fire District that with

the completion of Chula Vista station 4, by Southwestern

College, certain areas be withdrawn from the Districts

'Contract' fire protection, (which began in 1962). The area

known as Bonita Bel-Air, just South of and outside of the

Districts boundaries had been under Bonitas protection. It

was felt by the City that with the completion of station 4,

the City would be able to serve the area in a satisfactory

manner. All other areas that have been annexed to the City of

Chula vista that lay within the boundaries of the Fire

District would remain under 'Contract' fire protection,

namely the Bonita Village Annexation.

The Fire District and the City signed an Automatic Aid

agreement in January 1978. This agreement between the two

agencies insured that the closest engine to an incident would

respond regardless of political boundary lines. A map was

drawn up outlininq the areas ot 'swap' coveraqe. At this

tiae the lliddl. ot Bonita, (see map), is still under

'c:emtract' Pir. protection. with this aqreement the Bonita

_.a....u:r 8U11divi.ion one. aqain~ under Bonitas protection.

tt.e the Zone vas still und.r the MUtual Aid

.,.....:.IIlY __ Oil • .trw:t:ure as.ig'llllent only a sinqle

b:Iwd it arrived on the scene to
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Bonitas ~irst ever

Ifoney raised

CCPmty went

8~pb_~ 8th Fire District

The department is now down to 11 Firefighters and one

Chief Officer. A far cry from the mid 70's when the district

supported 18 firefighters and operated out of 2 stations.

This January of 1994 is a busy one. Not for flooding

like in 1993 but for fires. South Bay sent a Strike Team to

the Santee-Lakeside area on a 2500 acre grass fire on the

12th. Then on the 17th a major earthquake registering 6.7 on

the Richter Scale hit the Northern Los Angeles area, and felt

here in San Diego, started over 50 major fires, collapsed

many buildings, and killed over 50 people. A South Bay

strike team was sent and stayed for two days assisting in the

rescue effort.

A June grass fire near Lake Henshaw consumed more than

5,000 acres before being brought under control. A Strike

teaa ~raa the South Bay worked on the ~ire line for two days.

In JUly on three di~~erent occasions South Bay and Heartland

~ ~igbters ~ougbt stubborn arson blazes in the canyons off

o 80agb o~ South Bay Parkway. No bomes were





By years end the City or Chula vista annexed 1.80 acres

. dnear Lynwood and Bonita Roads. SANDAG released rev~se

census figures that show a population of 13,152 residents

living in the Bonita and sunnyside area, that is now 5.61

square miles in area.

Mike Sims becomes our newest firefighter on January 23,

1995. This now brings our staffing level back up to 4 fire

fighters per shift.

State augmentation funds have been reduced over the past

4 years until finally being eliminated altogether which

generated over $264,000.00 dollars every year since the

passage of Prop. 13 in 1978. This along with the $50,000.00

annual loss of the Chula Vista Contract area (Bonita Bel Air)

in 1992, now Automatic Aid, and now for the first time having

to pay Chula Vista for dispatching services, ($10,000.00 each

year). Additionally Bonita is SUffering an $88,000.00 a year

loss in what is called a 'Tax Shift' to help augment the

school districts.

A 4th Benefit Fee has been passed by the Board of

Directors of the Fire District to run until the year 2005

with same fee schedule as previous fees.

August and September was busy with 3 South Bay Strike

28- • going to Campo, Rancho Penasquitos in San Diego, and to

annual incidents took a record leap to end

alaz.., almo.t 200 incident. over the previous



plac In 1993 wa coulln Iy di overed regarding Fifeerr r that t

........ fire to the Hllmooy Grove and Elfin Forest area of

OD the 211&1IId bettled the inferno unti1 being

.... • paililed &om bums rec:aved wbiIe

._''"~ beau t anta Ana wind and a 3500 acre Wildland Fire to Jamul

If along tb other autb Bay department r ponded to Jamul and look stand at

indiiwlualbot1l1eS or hours as structures ",ere threatened By Sunrise winds had died

down enough that water c:arrymg bebcopter and aar tankers were able to bring tlte fire under

truetures DO longer In danger all trike Tearns in tlte area were released

our UaditlOll In being able to provide the best po Ible service to tlte

fin:fi8b1ers bepn tramUI8 on a new life saving tool, tlte 'Combitube' This piece of

firefilt"en to esubIisb and mamtain an aarway. a pnmary concern, in
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'rIDI l' ORl:CUlIAL VOLmrn:BU

Basham, Joe

Bonnet, Scofield

Doughty, Ralph

Dunn, Ferd

Eaton, TOlll

Herron, Don

King, William

Kyle, Oliver

Jones, Jallles

Mendoza, Bert

Moore, Elmer

Sernuck, Mel

Stadille, Don

Waters, Bill

ig'CJing'ton, Joe

'l'otty, s .

• .D. ,- e

8cDf 8onM't





INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FIREFIGHTERS

LOCAL 1827

UNION OFFICERS

March 1969 to Feb 1971 P. Tom Knefler
V.P. Harry Pastore
SIT Mark Allman

Feb 1971 to May 1971 P. Tom Knefler
V.P. Bob BUford
SIT Ed Schuler

May 1971 to May 1972 P. Tom Knefler
V.P. Bob Buford
SIT Jerry Harris

May 1972 to Oct 1972 P. Dave spence
V.P. Mark Allman
SIT Bruce Cartelli

Oct 1972 to Feb 1974 P. Mark Allman
V.P. Bruce Cartelli
SIT Tom Knefler

Feb 1974 to Jan 1976 P. Bruce cartelli
V.P. Larry Baldwin
SIT James Cranfield

Jan 1976 to Jan 1979 P. Bruce Cartelli
V.P. Larry Baldwin
SIT Richard Yokley

1180 P. Bruc. Cartelli
V.P. Bob Rill
SIT Bob French

P. Bob Rill
P. Taa lIil••

IT Don Ruff.ll





DONATIO.S TO TBJ PI., DISTRICT

7 3

500.00

$500.00

500.00

$100.00

SC.

$300.00
$2000.00
$6000.00

$700.00
$500.00

$2300.00
$2000.00

$2500.00
(valu ) $270.00

$180.00
$660.00
$3 0.00

MRS. JERRY HARRIS

SHIELDS REALTY

8U81DnaiS • PROPZSSIOIIAL

SWEETWATER WOKENS CLVB

E , J Resuse tator

THE MARSTONS. PECCY , ARTHER

Color Television

Calendars tor valley distr bution
(with tire prevention the e)

Cardio-Beeper
Air Chisel , Come-a lonq
Jaws-ot-Lite Rescue syst..
Hydrant Road Marker.
Cash Donation
Two, 8 Channel Radios
Jaws-of-Life cutter
Breathinq Appliance Air

COIIPre••or
27 Band Made TrlUlll Bear.
18 Band Made Tr Bears
"Band de Tr Bears
)Itt de Tr rs
'I

1955

1972

1973 - 1974 - 1975 - 1976

1974
1975
1978
1979
1980
1983
1984
1990

1992
1993
19'
1tt5



$500.00

$250.00

$330.00

$500.00

$6000.00

2,000.00

. .. I' ...

LAS PRIMERAS

ERIC JOHNSON

SUTHERLAND MANAGEMENT CORP.

PIPER PHOTO
Maledi. Piper, owner

Pbotoa for display board (value) $300.00

Cash conation

camper Shell for Ford Pick-up

First Medic Defibrillator

Jaws Fund

IIcIIILLIJI DUTY, BONITA OFFICE
Gl Brad.cky, Realtor
30 lion (tr..a) bears

•t;:~:5~~OE~IO:II:II~T~~~'i
tuting

for 'Ja' $2,300.00

SWEETWATER WOMANS CLUB I EVENING SECTION I

991

1978

1982

1989

1990
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